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after the estatlishm'ent of the retire- ment, consisting.of the city or town
-ment system, with the exception of treasurer, ex offiM, another me1nbëfý
offlicers elected by popular vote and- ýchosen bý the Retirement Assoc",
ém-ployes eligible for a pension from tiôn ýc àmpi)sed of the, par
the municipality for any reason other employes, and a third member
than injembership in the association. lected by thé first two-, or appôiùtdt"

1nýa4dîtiou to pensions for subse- bY-the...mkýyor orthe chairman 0
quiéni sevicé', Pensions 'for 1 pri6r 'the':Bowrà of Sélectmen -in câsý.Qf'1i
service are provided; that isý em-m their failure t.o agree. The
ployes in the service when the retire- ance :Department of the Comm
aient -plan is eetablished are- to re- Tveath is given cextain we

r ý . rý1i- PO
ceive', in' addition to the ]pension supe sion with . reference to:
whieh they may'secure throkéh théir ectüarial adiiiinigftàtivýe feot, Üres
contributions to the annuity fùndý the -.systèm..
an extra allowance equal to, the Thus for the case in f&vûur of
.amount of the annuitythey might establishment of someýsystem. of,
have earned for tÉémse!veý, had the tirement' allowances for intini:
seheme been in operation when they employes has béÉli stàtea
entered the service and had they direct referenée fo objeetions 't..
made contributions toi the fund from have been urged against the prôp'..
thatý.time in proportion to their cur- poliey. It remains tow 10qils.rentNages or sâjaries. It sho1[ýla be some ýt thege, objeétio
n .oted, further, that emp.lQyes *ho eeono ' of a pension Systein:É
had reaehe)d the age of 60 y municipal employes. is not 1111.
when the retirement systein was àlly admittèà. In general,, the,
established, and employes who hâd jcetion bas that theeý'..
reached the âge of 55 years at thiat :ditiong of the:münicipâl servic6,
date-&ud alsoi beeame members, of essentially differcut from thûýë
the -a" oeiatîon,,.iiýay be retired , with the 'prÎvâte eamie% éf,ý t.he,'railrld
pensions for ptior fie;,yiee without ând
having completed the otherwise. re- thùt éonséquently, Whýilýè ý it ni
quired serviee period of 16 yeais. for thÉ:Iattèr toS

. A.-M Al'àmkie.àystemsJtý%ployés who had reached tha.t. 13 in
anâ décline to join the assoelati4n lând wËstefut ÏÉ the,,'
Miay be retired with the Miniinum. Munii3ipal adtftiniettation, it. is-
agowance provided in the act. Îftvolýred finanéing>ý..êüt of:

Proviàion im made for refunding pL-bpWàýpoëkéts. The.ýnàtùra1
the: ontr'butions of employes who enc therèfeê' ig towàtd «Êt
withdraw from the service wîthôut ance and corrui)ýiün. The.ý
bëcoming entitled to, a pension. in Of : ýpi0ftfe9 MUAIbé
eue. a MeMber of. the assoiciation The ý e#t0lishMentý'ý
leayéi emplayment forý&ny caùse general retiremëttt, syteýn:
other than death before. becoming ployes woulà Îurnimh doirni
èutided, tý a ý;ens1îoÊ, ýtherè be. :ehkÙs lie* :me=% ù£,ýeXp1oi.1 rd-oýidéd te 'hiln all, the lÉôney. that tampayers. poý
has beén paid in by'hiin$ with ré9#lar be P.Wed>on tkg!PaY-roUl M
Ïntérést. In eaâa,4 lhem"ber brfhe ýTeüéed »rcmpt1yý to make, roo

bèlore becôrâàng en- 'ôtken. :Tkus.the pension roi,Rhall been ýofl,.. be
paid toi his. legal representatives -all' &'rgu,

Yfhe ý InofIn thàt ambéénpâia iùby pýâ en the nature ýof, t, h
MM, wi suéh! intËMot:as, may hUe t, gy4Wm adOVýk4:and
biét: earned on thê,:âetýoéîtg. èrdo thrown aboilf its.ýa

'Phe administration of théi syttm IibLl . The - Objetion eairTies
is imtrusted to a Board of'Retiré. against any loosély draivm


